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Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect- s. '

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

family
mm It is pure. )

It is gentle

It is pleasant

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.
-

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.

L , .

Cherokee Remedy of Sweet' Gum and Mullein S6!Oll10"hQ CnlHc I 3CytT9 $ Thxo&t
wj.-w- , w.-M.M-- mrr iot isu yeaTg.

USE TAYLOR Jfl

Clearwater Bleachery & Manufac-
turing Co.. Clearwater, S. C, has
called a meeting of stockholders for
February 26 to vote on increasing
capital to $400,000. This company is
iOw capitalized at $150,000, and has

built a plant for bleaching, etc. Its
officers are in Augusta, Ga.; Thomas
Barrett, president.

Our follies, like our benefits, spread
with increased means of manufactur-
ing and of transportation.

The most miserable creature m the
world ia a young girl getting over her firat
kv affair.

FANG INDUSTRY.
SNAKETHE -

Time It Yielded a Good Income
Ml One liie South.

i in" of catching snakes' says
"Sl"

river, "tbe snake fang industry
ul ti! revenue here and
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lQ days of voudoolsm. Snake
iatDv 11 ,nn,tcoil to have a peculiar

;5rciau"h mmes to the business
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f matins and divining things, and
thoroughbred voudoo doctor could

iml if the. voudoo doctor could
"T-irr-

al a. snake himself he. would
mnlv have to pay the price prevailing

snake fang market ana get the
!"od Tllcn tllore was tlie uodoo
r n neculiar connivance now ex- -
- :,;voiv used by negroes m the South.
IrC 'hoodoo bag' is a curious combina- -
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to add much to the power
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These hags are generally very small.
mPtimes a small bottle with a cloth

fJl--

Tcring "being used for the. purpose.
They are tilled with all sorts of things.
Tlie contents of the urn used' by the
witches of Duusinane in. the story of
Macbeth are nothing in comparison

with the mysterious hodgepodge to be
found in the 'hoodoo bag. And the ne--n- o

who practices hoodooism is looked
upon as having more power, when it
comes fo tni? material benefits,-tha- n

a
mv set or wucnes ever possessed, so
far as the negroes who believe in such
things are concerned. They are sup
posed to be great gold finders, and hard
working, j industrious . negroes have
been known to give up a big part of
their salary while under the influence
6f the man.with the 'hoodoo bag.' Not
infrequently the police have been
forced to interfere on account of -- the
robbery of negroes In this way. But
snake fangs do not command much of
a price now, because voudoolsm has
been on the decline, and negroes who
believe in the potency for good or bad
of the 'hoodoo bag' have been, fortu-
nately, on the decrease. Still, a suffi
cient number of the credulous remain
to eiaible a few shrewd negroes to
make a living without working." New
Orleans Times-Democra- t.

WISE WORQS.

The greatest prayer is patience.
Buddha.

Doubt is brother evil to despair.
O'Reilly.

Life has no blessing like a prudent
friend. Euripides.

Politics is the science of exigencies.
Theodore Parker.

To be proud of learning is the great-
est ignorance. Jeremy Taylor.

The art of life consists in being well
deceived. French Proverb.

Young authors give their brains
much exercise and little food. Jou-ber- t.

Truth is too simple for us; we do
not like those who unmask our illu-
sions. Emerson.

Oh, banish the tears of children!
Continual rains upon the blossoms are
hurtful Richter. ,

The utmost that severity can dois
to make men hypocrites; it can never
make them converts. Spencer.

There is nothing more fruitful than
for a teacher to know only what his
scholars are intended to know.
Goethe.

If you have built castles- - in the air
your work need not be lost; that is
where they should be. Now put foun
dations under them Thoreau.

Feelinjr in the Right Plac .
"When Mrs. Julia Dent Grant yas liv-

ing in Philadelphia, in the house at
No. 2009 Chestnut street, that her hus
band surrendered to his 'creditors at
the time of the Grant & Ward failure,
it is recorded j of her that she was

Jsited one afternoon by a rich but
parsimonious old Tubman.

The old woman narrated to Mrs.
Grant the misfortunes that had lately
attended a ward of hers, a young
woman "who had married a drunkard
and who had just been deserted,
thought she was penniless and had two
little children.

'I couldn't help but feel for her this
morning when she told me about her
trouble." said the old woman.

. "It was well that you felt for her,"
said Mrs. Grant. "But did you feel
in the right place? Did you feel in
your pocket?" New York Tribune.

An Ancient Panama.
There is on exhibition in London a

large collection of relics of great arch-aealogie- al

value discovered by Pro-
fessor, Flinders Petrie, the famous
Egyptologist, and Drs. Grenfell and
Hunt, during the past year among the
ruins of ancient Egypt One of the
most interesting relics is a specimen
of headgear very similar to the Pan-
ama hat in style, computed to be some

. 2000 years old. The last year's explora-
tion into Egypt's past covers every his-
torical period of the country, but the
most important scientific result has
been the accurate connection" of the
prehistoric and the historic times. , An
unbroken stratified series of deposits,
ranging over four or five centuries of
the earliest kingdoms, has been found
in a town which had the ultimate fate
to bo inclosed as the temenos of OsirU.
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aWhen traveling there's a heap of com-
fort in knowing that you and ycur dear
ones are protected from accident by
insurance.

More people become ill than injured.
Are you protected from Cfness? You
should be. Don't travel without a bot-
tle of .

Dr. Thacher's
liver and Blood Syrup
All it costs is 50 cents and it may save
ten times that in doctors bills, besides
aying myou absolute protection from

Great for all Liver, Kidney and Blood
--Troubles. Ask your druggist.

25, 50 cents and $1.00 per Bottle.
$1.00 size contains moreTthan twice 60
cent size. ,

Write our Consultation Department,
explaining symptoms, and receive free
confidential advices.

TMACHER MEDICINE CO.,
Chattanooga, Term.
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CURES ALL

MeadacKesi'
10 CENTS -E- VERYWHERE

Saber's Rape SPELYZ
give jucd, .What is it!vrptn .Catalcj
food at I1 FARIV2 Kiia,
23fett,
ton

!5lT9TTIO Cffeno TMii'n nim 1LJwa4.uv tj mJXi9 flV.& 1

1 .000.000 Gustemers
Proudest record of any seedsman on earth.na yet we aro reaching out for more. We

oesire, by July 1st, suofivo more and hence
this unprecedented offer.

31 0.00 for iOc.
we will mail upon receipt of locin stamps
onr Kreac eaiaiocrne. wortu SlOOJX) ta aiivwide awake farmer or gardener to-- i

tW.00 to pet a? start with.
Plesse- - uyvuireipi, 01 out JLUC

9eid this m Btainp8. cataloir
adv. with aione. 5
10c to SalzeT. Send r ...

Which ?
A lean and potash-hungr- y soil,

wasted seed, wasted labor and idle
gins A MORTQAQE. Or, plenty of

Potash
in the fertilizer, many bales and a
busv jzin A BANK ACCOUNT.

. Write us for
our book I.
They ar
money 'win-ner- s.

We send
tfiem fre to
farmers.,

GERMAN
KALI
WOBKS
98 JSmmtm St.
HewTwfc

V1
eKSES WHERE ALL ELSE f AtLS

Bfiflt Ooneh Symp. Tastes Good, use
la time. Sold by dnnrsrlst.

agreeable and refreshing to the

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically

Its value is due to our method of ma
the orginality and simplicity of t

To get its beneficial effects buy

Manufactured by

(maforKia
San Frexncleco, Cal.

Louisville, Ky. ; New
' FOP SALE BY ALL LEADING

and , Lung Troubles, ThoroBRhly testedf,
Air iimggiais. .ic, ouc aeia $i.uu.

DROPSM
10 CAW TREATMENT FREE.

Have mado Dropsy and its com
plication a rxeciuty for twentr
fears with tfio xact wonder fal

Ucofi83. Havo ctxied naaytbout
ana oaaei.

IB
D Allanta 3a.

S25 Every Day
Can be easily made with our ,

Well Augers & Drills
Ona man and one tooroe required. Wa

are the on m altera of the Tiffin WeU
Boring and Rook-Drillii- icr Machine

Warranted tbe Bent on Earthl
ICanv of our customers m ako from 80 to (40 a daib

Book and Circulars FREE. Address,
LOOMIS MACHINE CO., TIFFIN, OHIO.

I BUY BRAINS !!
Agents wanted for "The New York Evening Ne-wd,-

the Dollar-A-Ye- ar Daily. Easy to get Btibscr Btions.
I got 4il myself In 15 minute. Keep posted t Xate's it
markets, fashions, storfe". pontics, etc. Josern
Howard, Jr., the most famous man in
America, wri exclusively lor vs in xsew xoca,
Howard's Coin t alone 19 worth m no than the

entire price f the paper. Only ono dollar rer year
for a Metropolitan Daily Newspaper. AdJrs
WALTER SCOTT, Editor and Proprietor, New York
Evenuu? Jiews, 137 jsroauway, new xovx. -

fREES. onXAMEKTAL Tit BBSSRCIT PLAN? 8, ;

fl fclirtUB -- , HOSES Git APP VlEfi,
ASPARAGUS. ETC.

nrCAtalogu sent on amplication. A nfco lot ;of
Brown rn and Uarrrd i'lymomh Roc ha,
Kill blooded t'ockrH'3 nud Pullfil at 1 each.
Also pure POLAND CHINA &HOATS, thrco months
aid at $6.00 each,

4. D. VV ATKINS A RR O., i

Uftlisboro. Va.

I PAY SPOT CASH FOtt
"""Sotmix LAND WARRANTS
Jtsued to soldiers of any wit. Also Soldiers Add
tional Homestead lights. Write me at onoe. i

FUAKK H. REQEik P.O. Box 148, Denver, Colo.

So. 9.

Spectacles in Germany. j

The German Emperor nas entered
upon a new phase of his development,
If we are to believe the statement
that he was lately seen reading
newspapers in a railway train with
the help of a pince-ne-z. Nor is this to
be wondered at when we remember the
lament, once made by the kaiser him-
self, who, speaking of his school dyj
at Cassel, remarked that out of a class
of twenty "no fewer than eighteen of
his fellow pupils twore spectacles,
while two of these, with their glasses
on, could not even see the lengthjof
the table." As compared with other
nations, the Germans may be describ-
ed as a spectacle-wearin- g people, and
there can be no doubt that the main
cause of their defective sight is ih
peculiar character of their type, which
is most trying to the oyes. The' pres-
ent emperor, no less than Bismarck,
has always protested , on patriotic
grounds against the substitution j oi
the Roman for the Teutonic,, or black
letter, character in print, and both

' have had .to suffer equally for their
Chauvinism. London Chronicle, j

Penfield (Ga.) .Hosiery Mills will, in
stall additional machinery, increasing
his equipment to sixty machines. The
product is 136 and 172 needle goods.
(This enterprise was esioneously j re-

ferred to last week as a new one just
projected by E. R. Boswell and an as-

sociate. The. plant has been estab-
lished for some time.) !

ElfiTd Manufacturing Co., Albemarle,
N. C, will install additional cotton ma-
chinery. It now has 20,000 spindles.

The Mexican dog has no hair. The
hot climate makes such a covering
superfluous.

IfafSIetcd with Tli imnrinVPvfi Yfalrr
weak mjta,

Cores Shetixatisn wl Sciatica I? &eutr&llz!sg tie acils b tie Hood izi drirics them cnt ef tho system.

2s in Utisr than tis ieet blood purifier. All tied diseases yield proaptl? to this great remedy.
' asaa sm m

In the fall-wint-er of 1900 1 was afflicted with Sciatic Hbeumatism, go muob so
that i had to use a cane to assist me in walking. Upon sitting down, there was
no ease to my thigh, and the only position in which J could bear my leg was
straight out In front of me, while in a reclining position. Realizing the nature
of thti disease, I began treatment at once, but received no relief until induced by
Mr. J. T. Doster, of Greenville, of the drug firm of llruco & Doster, to take

Uheumacide." I purchased a bottle from them under the guarantee of Mr.
Duster tnat if 3 bottles did not cure me the money would be refunded. One
bottln relived me, and I have had no touch of rheumatism since that time.

W. A. Palmer, who lived here at the time (1901), was down with a severe attack
of rheumatism, and for six weks bad to be turned in bed on a sheet. After the
use of several bot tles of UHEUMACIDE, he was pronounced well by the attend-
ing physician, who is a gmtt Iwilever in the efficacy of your medicinp.

Yours truly, J. L. O. THOMPSON, Editor Pickens Sentinel Pickens, S. O.

All Druggists, or express2ge prepaid, Price
Bobbitt Chemical Co., - -

toooooooooooo
Colds Cured
LaGrippe and Neuralgia Banished

BY TIIEUSEOF

10 23 and fiOc at Dmg Stores. '

An

Gesaine stamped C C C. Never sold in balk.
Beware .of the dealer who tries to sell

"gofflftthtng jnst as good.1

fi.oo.
Baltimore, fid.

say that the bank has no right to take
money to settle the case of theft?
Whatever the written law may be,
the practice Is to let big operators in
theft settle with the big institutions
they have wronged. The principle is

. in practice accepted that the big in
stitution shall be considered and en-

abled to recover, if it can, what has
been stolen from it.

The way it works out In this, as in
many other matters, is that there is
one law for the great and another for
the small. Toronto Star.

Sottttt Bartonville., III., Feb. 3,
1 003 1 1 received the trial package of
Doan's Kidney's Pills and have bought
several boxes of my druggist. They have
done me much good. I was hardly able
to do any work until I began taking them ;

now I can work all day and my back does
not o-P-t. thft least

,
bit tired." Bird Gray.

UV V ' t

i FREE --TO MAKE YOU A FRIEND.

Doatrs
iCidnejg

nils,
vMvn.WTT.niTSN Ool. Buffalo, S. T

Please send me by mail, without cnargtH
trial box Doan's Kidney PIIJb.

Name- -

Post-offlc- e

6tata.
(Cot out ootrpon on dottea u: md mail to

Foster-M-il bum ool, .)

Medical AdvlCC Fr Strictly CantoUottal.

Two Kinds of Law.
There - was a case in the police court

yesterday where a young man was
charged with the theft of some boots,
but the parties settled, the accused
paying the accuser 50 cents. "You
had no right to take money to settle
a case of theft," said the police magis-
trate.

As a statement of law, this may be
all right, but how doe3 the principle
work as applied to larger people than
the 50-ce- ct disputants in yesterday's
court? When .a bank clerkv steals
thousands cf dollars, does the law

PROVE DOAN'S FREE HELP.
Those who doubt, who think because other Kidney Remedies do them
no good, who feel discouraged, they profit most by the Free Trial
of Doan's Kidney Pills. The wondrous results stamp uoan merit.

Aching backs are eased. Hip, back, and
loin pains v overcome. Swelling of the
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

They correct nrine with brick dust sedi-
ment, high colored, excessive, pain in pass-
ing, dribbling, frequency, bed wetting.
Doan's Kidney Pills dissolve and remove
calculi and gravel. Relieve heart palpita-
tion, sleeplessness, headache, nervousness.

: Salem, Ind., Feb. 5, 1903." i received
the trial package of Doan's Kadney Pills
and I must confess they did me wonderful
good. It seems strange to say that I had
tried several kinds of kidney medicines
without doing me any good. I had back-
ache, pain in my bladder and scalding
urine, and the sample package sent me
stopped it all in a few days, and with the
package I am now using from our drug
store ! expect to be cured permanently. It
is wonderful, but sure and certain the med-
icine does its work. I was in constant
misery until I commenced the use of
Doan's Kidney Pills.' Chas.- - R. Cook,
P. O. Box 90, Salem, Wasbington Co. , 111. k--r1


